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dined to minimi,, thi Wl1 which had beenNorth Carolina Democrats are ex-
pected to contribute something like
450,000 for the Democratic campaign
this year. At least National Com
jnitteeman A. W. McLean of Lum-herto- n,

hopes to raise approximately
that much and McLean generally does

--what he attempts to do. The btate
raised something over' $31,000 four

--years "aeo. If that much could be
raised then Democrats handling the
national campaign believe that $50,-00- 0

this year should be easy."
National Committeeman McLean

spent today in Washington conferring
with Democratic leaders. For the
past week he has been in New, York

"and other eastern cities conferring
with the Democrats of the east. While
in New York he conferred with Na-

tional Chairman McCormick, Vice
Chairman Homer Cummings and Sec-Teta- ry

Carter Glass of Virginia,, The
leaders told Mr. McLean that the na-

tional committee is counting on North
Carolina to raise her part of the cam-

paign fund which must be had to
xun the campaign this year.

Mr. McLean completed arrange-
ments with - the national leaders
whereby he believes a larger amount

n be raised by popular subscription

in the Tar Heel State. He has apian
Tinder advisement which he thinks

--will bring results. It is proposed to
appoint at least one man- - and
probably two, in each congressional
district who will be authorized to

olicit and receive funds. Mr. Mc-

Lean believes with 15 or 20 live men
--working for the party he will have
little trouble in getting the $50,000
desired. "

- It is pointed out that North Caro-

lina has fared better in the waypf
getting federal jobs than any other
taf in tW union. ? The state has

one cabinet member and a number
of other good positions paying all
the way from $3,000 to $12,000 a

year. ..-''.-

The State has one ambassador, a
momhor nf the lame ducks roost, who
gets $7,500 a

.
year and a liberal

v An.
ex--J

pense account ana mue
the secretary to the roost is aJTar
Heel receiving a salary of $4,000 a
year and expenses when traveling; Di-

rector of the Census Samuel Rogers,
Rnnn PnmmisRioTier W. H. 03- -

fireenshoro. at $6,500, and

J10" ?Germans. In the same retrion north
oi tne somme the British made some
progress in the Trones wood and re-
pulsed two heavy attacks against Con-talmais-

The Germans are report-
ed to have lost heavily in their at-
tacks on Trones wood.

The - French and German forces
south of the Somme apparently are
resting, as there has been almost no
activity in the region of Picardy,
since the, first of the week.

Slrong German Offensive
Around Verdun, however, and es-

pecially on the right bank of the
Meuse, bitter and heavy fighting is
m progress. The Germans, follow-
ing up their success in the region of
Damloup battery, have undertaken a
strong offensive toward Ford Souville
the , possession of which would

strengthen their position for a fur-
ther advance on Verdun.

Attacking in mass formation from
the village of Fleury and the Chapitre
and Vaux woods, the Germans gain-
ed ground at the intersection of the
Fleury and Vaux roads. The gain,
however, Paris asserts, was made at
the lcost of "enormous losses" r ,

Violent bombardments continue in
the,, region of Douville, Chenois and
LaLaufee. There was relative calm
on the left bank of the Meuse .r.

The fierce fighting which has mark-
ed the Russian advance across the
Stokhod river toward Kovel appears
to have quieted down. Petrograd says
fcnere has be&n fighting on this sec
tion, but mentions only two minor
attacks by the German which; it
adds, were repulsed. There has been I

some activity north of the Stokhod j

reigon but in Bukowina and Galicia
the advance of General Bruissiloff s
troops seemed to have halted for the
moment.

Russians Ca'ptufe Mamakham
The Russians have met with suc-

cess in Armenia and report the cap-
ture of Mamakhatum, 50 miles west
of Erzerum, and about the same dis-

tance from Erzingan, the obiectiv of
the Russian drive in this direction.
The Turkish forces in retreating
from the town, which was taken by j

assault, set it on fire.
Fighting continues at isolated

points on the A us tro-Itali- front
and Rome reports. somg success in
the Adige valley and the

part of positions On Monte Cony).
There were artillery bombardments
by both sides at other points on this
front Vienna claims the repulse of
a. strong Italian attack on Monte
Rasto, south of the Sugana valley.

BUIE NEWS BATCH

Indian Hurt When Mule Runs Away
protracted Meeting Will Begin

July 26-C-rops Improving-Au- to-!
mobile Runs Over a lord-Am- ong

the Sick Personal
Correspondence

.
of The Robesonian

Buie, July. i9A Indian living
near Buie was thrown from a wagon

situation of the nieht riders' activ- -
ities. Rumors reaching a high of-
ficial here today indicated that a
somewjjat similar condition may ex-
ist in another county south of here,
The rumors were not definite enough
to announce the locality of the new
trouble zone.

A letter received oy Judge Oliver
li. Allen, of superior Court, here
yesterday intimated that conditions in
Duplin were increasingly bad. Judga
Allen sajd the btate had not decided
upon what course it would pursue.
Troops, he thinks, are not needed

' -yet.- -

The stock law, which is supposed
to be in force in Duplin but is not
in all sections of i and which is the
cause of the trouble, will be repeal-- i
ed as the result of a popular elec?
tion when the county has been fenc-
ed in as a protection to adjoining
counties under the law. The Duplin
people voted for free range in pref-
erence to the law which is in effect
in Lenoir, its northern neighbor, and
other counties of the section. But
the fence around the county has not
yet been constructed for reasons not

ing to abide by the law's provisions
until the repealing act goes into force
are Jbeing intimidated- - and shot at
and their property destroyed.

Actual loss of life is "possible"
unless there is quick action, but the
authorities do not consider it prob-
able.

Judge ' Allen understands that an
even larger area is being overrun by
the night riders than was first re
ported here this week, "lwo or
three towships lying to the south of
Beulahville". a score of miles from
here, have experienced outrages andi
had glimoses of a small, slow-ridin- g

band of masked men. beardless
as well as bearded, in the dead hours
of night. That the raiders would
not hesitate to kill to enforce their
will is indicated bv the fact that
persons have been shot at a number
of times. Arson has played no part
in their activities so far as report-
ed. - ...

Prominent men. se'eral in num-
ber, opposed to the enforcement of
the stock law. are believed to be
among - theiight --riders or encour-
aging them.

It is not believed, that steps have
been taken to gunrd against further
outrages, other than the "organiza-
tion of bands of citizens to protect
thnmselves and property.

Judge Allen, who has considerable
influence with all classes in Duplin
countv and is reitH to persons in
the county, and Solicitor H. E. Shawl
! ejected to eo there as soon as
Col. Shaw can get away from a
lynching investigation he is partic-
ipating in here.

Ship In Distress
T if l . T a l. T 1 in.ew i or impawn, -- my '

Distress signals from . the steam-- ,
ship Ramos, reporting that her en
ginfs were disabled and that she was

a couple of dozen or mnregoOTllacerneralarranzand-his- - advisers
nn numerous to mention. I would not be opposed at the

return voyage to Germany 'was in -
dicated tonirht A nrwrfal

' " M ..
was obtained for continoinr th nn.
loading of the vessel tonight and it
was expected she would be ready by
aawn tomorrow to begin taking on
a cargo oi nicxei ana rubber.

No one In authority would sav whn
the vessel will depart and the only
positive statement in that connection
was contained in Captian Koenig'a de-
claration to the local customs offi
cers that he expected to sail "with
in tsn days". The tuar Thomas F
Timmins completed repairs today and
took up a position directly in front
of the Deutschland. When the Tim-mir- js

entered dry dock, it was report-e- a
that she was getting ready to

return to the Virginia Capes to con-
voy into the Chesapeake, as she did
the Deutschland, the submarine Bre.
men, which is said to be four days
on her way to this country.

The air of mystery surrounding all
discussion of the Deutschland's de-
parture was deepened today by re-
ports that her clearance papers may
not be made public when filed, thus
preventing advance notice of her
leaving being obtained.

, Conferences 'here between repre-
sentatives of the Ocean Navigation
Company and of the Krupp Steel
Company and Simon Lake, inventor
of the submarine, have given rise
to reports that a company was in
process of formation for the purpose
of carrying on undersea commerce
between this country and German"
and that Mr, Lake had been invited
to accept the position of consulting

i engineer,
While no official announcement

could be obtained from Paul G. L.
Hilken.the American representative of I

me suDmarine interests, it is under-
stood that plans for the new ventur
will be sent back to Germany on
the Deutschland. Mr. Lake is said to
have reached- a satisfactory agree-
ment with the owners of the Deutsch-
land and to have abandoned any in-
tention of libeling the vessel.

MANY NAMES FOR nOTEL

Sure, a Suitable Name for Lumber- -
ton's New Hotel Can be Found
Among all This Number Name
Coming From all Parts of the

" Country ;

Since it was announced in last
Thursday's Robesonian that $5
would be paid the person sending in
the name that was finally selected
by the board of directors for the
new hotel, which is fast being con-
structed, names have been coming
in from all sections of the country.

The following suggestions have
been received since the list which
was published in Monday's paper:

Lumber River Hotel, Carolina,
Metropolitan, ' Palace, Commercial,
D L ' R p DeLeon, Royal
DeL yy, Madi son, .Oakley
Dobson, Bryon, Glasgow, Clyde,
Cambridge. Rhine, Marlowe, Chase
Viro-il-. MelroP. Chesterfield. Roval.
phoenix, Lumbee, Scotland, Hunt- -

dere. Laurelton, Berkley, Bris
tol. Majestic, Belleclaire, An--
sonia, Lumbee Inn, Lumber- -

ton Eeperance, Robeson Imperial,
Carolina Lumbee, Aycock or Aycock-Wilso- n,

Belmont, Park View, Court
Inn, Arlington, Albambra.

It will be noted that the same
names have been sent in more than
one time.

TAKING DOG CENSUS

Sanitary Officer Spivey Getling Up
List of Doj?t on Which Town Tax
Are to be Paid All Surface Clos-
ets Must be Screened
Sanitary Officer A. E. Spivey says

that while he is not sure that he has!
evtry doe in town on his list, he has
located 70. Of this number 6 are
bull dogs. The tax on bull dogs is
$25 and that on other dogs is $3
chief of Police. Alf H. McLeod has

Mr. Spivev has located. The amount
of tax to be collected on these dog3
is $342.

Mr. Spivev says also that he hv
been instructed by the town officials
to s?e to it that all the surface clos;
ets in town are screened. He says
thrt there are now 441 unscreened
surface closet3 within the incorporate
limits of town. The owners of these
closets will "be reouested to ; have
them screened at once.

Entertainment at Rennrt jP
A play. "Fun on the Podunk Lim- -

ited will be eivenat the Rennertl
school building Wednesday eveninr
of next week, beginning at 8:30
o'clock. Admission will be 15 and
25 cents. The proceeds will be
used for the benefit of the Presby
terian church, xou are invited to
be present and take some one with
you to help you laugh. j

;

Campaign Gun Fred '

Mr. A. L. McCaskiU of Favette-- !
ville. Republican nominee for Con-- i

s from the Sixth district, open-
ed up the 191 ? campaign at Raft
Swamp school hone Tuesday even-;r,- r.

Ouite rumber gathered for
the occasion, it is saiJ.

up for trial and a number have been
! compromised without trial. It is
f thought that coart-- wilF'adjourn some
ume tomorrow,; fte: loiiowmg cases
have hpon triH '

Geo. Floyd asiB-iodgment- " sus-
pended upon payment of. cost

Charlie Bethea, assault with dead- -
My weapon, judgment suspended up

op payment of cost.
Charles Blocker, retailing, 3 months

on roads.
Alex and Cattie Blount, retailing,

Cattie remanded to jail.
Will McEachin, store breaking, 6

months on roads.
Martin Sanderson, seeret assault.

prayer vfor judgment continued until
next term of court, case to be dis
missed then upon proof that defend
ant has paid doctor bill of prosecut
ing witness."

W. O. Norton, trespass, judgment
suspended upon payment of cost.

Will Beaslev trespass, judgment
suspended upOn payment of cost.

Salome Saleeby, retailing, psayer
for judgment continued, defendant to
give pond in sum of $200 to appear
at the next term of criminal court
and show g6od behavior. "

Mary Humphrey vs. .Will Hum
divorce - " " -phrey, granted.

Calvin ' Walker, fornication and
adultry, judgment 'continued upon
payment of cost..

SETTLEMENT PROGRESSING

Settlement f Border Dispute Pro-
gressing Favorably

Washington Dispatch, July 12.
, Informal negotiations for settle-

ment of border disputes between the
United StPtes 'and the defaeto gov-
ernment of Mexico are "progressing
favorably", acting Secretary Polk
said tody nfter his second confer-
ence with Eliseo Arredondo, Mexican
ambassador designate.

Steps now beine- - taken, it is under
stood here, foreshadow appointment
of commissioners by each government
to formulate a plan of action for
tbo permanent relief of border con
ditions.

Arredondo has not disclosed
"Mist his instructions are. but from
other sources it has been leaned tV-i- t

commission plan was favored by

Stite department. A formal an--
j nonncement is expected soon.

General Carranza s latest not said
reasonnble anxiety of the United

States on th one hand, over the se-
curity- of .it borders, and the feel-
ing of the de facto government, on
th? other, that the continued presence
of American troons in Mexico men-
aced friendy relations constiuted the
problem to which a solution must be
found.

FATHER SHOOTS SON

H. O. Oxendine of Fairmont Section
Tkf a Shot a His Son Not ly

Wounded, However
JT. O. Oxendine. Indian, who lives

r'n.r Fairmont, took n shot at his son,
Child, with a shot gun Tuesday af-
ternoon. The two men had a disnute
in field whore they were working
and the son, followed the father to
the hous? where the shooting took
nl .". While Claud was hit bv many
simll shot, he. was not dangerously
wn-rtde- d. Th? old man was later
"rted by Township Constable J.

V. Faulk and made bond for his ce

before Recorder A. E.
Fl'd of Fairmont on the 17th inst.

"rd is noted for raising family r

it is said, he having assault-- H

mother and sister some time
before.

GOOD DIVIDEND DECLARED

Stockholders National Cotton Mill
Hold Annual Mating Officers
Report Most Successful Year 5

Pr Cent Dividerfd Declared
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the National Cotton Mill
Company met in the company's of-
fice here yesterday morning at 10
o'clock. The old officers were re-
elected as follows: president. Goo. B.
McLeod; vice-preside- nt, IL M. McA-
llister; secretary-treasure- r, A. P. Mc
Allister. The old board of directors
were ed and Mr. J. A. Thomp
son was added to the list. The of-
ficers reported a most successful
year for the mill.

Immediately after the stockholders
meeting the directors met and declar-
ed a quarterly dividend of 5 per cent.
This was the largest quarterly div-
idend eve? declared by the company,
3 per cent being the usual dividend.

. 96 NEW DOCTORS "
. b

Ninety-Si- x Applicants Pass Exami-
nation, Board Two Robesoniana
Amone the Number
The State Board of Medical Ex-

aminers announced. Tuesday night 96
successful applicants for license to
practice medicine. Eighteen failed
to pass. Two of the successful ap-
plicants were Robesonians. These

were- - R. M. Lancaster of St. Paul
and W. P. McKay of Red Springs.

Mr. A. H. Flowers of Farming- -
ton beah work Monday in the of.
lie or Cmintv Auditor J. M. Mr- -
Callum;. He is assisting in making
out the tax books for this year.

'.

! X? .9,"" " "leslady inmbn Bargain House.
Mr. Charlev Tat-n-

terday to Fayetteville. where he en-
tered the Highsmith pospitol for anoperation for apfendicitis.

Mrs. R. Gj. Itozier returned lastweek from the State Sanatorium atMontrose, where she spent some time.tier condition is much improved, .

7?T; 8-- Beam returned Mondaynight from Rutherfordton, where hepent several daya with a aick broth-C- Ij

brother was improving
when he left him.

As, a result of aome line trou-
ble near Maxton .Tuesday afternoon
I low!l was without power from5:30 to 7:30. When the power wasfirst cut off it was reported that thetown would be without lights Tues-
day night, but the trouble was soon
located and repaired. ,

Last night during the wee sma
hours the fire whistle began to blow
of its own accord and many people
were out looking for fire when therewas none. The fire truck and many
members of the fire company madea search, but found no fire. The
whistle blew for some five minutes.
Fire Chief J. P. Townsend Bays hethinks the cause waa a change in the
atmosphere.

Accompanying a check to pay
his subscription to The Robeaoniaa
Mr. E. T. Taylor of Nash., Okla,
sends a letter In which he has the
following to lay.- - "It is gettinjr a
little dry here. Crops are looking
good. Wheat crops were rather poor
this year. We only raised about 15
bushels to the acre." Mr, Taylor is
a former Robesoniarf, having left
Lumberton several years ago.

W. J. Barker, who lives on
route 1 from Lumberton sent to The
Koocsoman ornce yesterday a bunch
of Sudan grass eight feet tall. This-wa-

grown without any fertilier.
While there is not much of this
grass grown in this county, it is said
that it makes fine feed for all kinds
of cattle. Judging from the size of
that grown by Mr. Barker without
any fertilizer, it must be easily
grown .

Mr. J". F. Grantham of Tampa,
Fla spent Friday here visiting his
nephew, Dr. W, L. Grantham. This
was Mr. Grantham's first visit to

-- Lumbeston since re left , Robeson
county and went to Florida more
than 50 years ago. He was greatly
surprised to find such a town as Lum-
berton now is in the place of. the
small village that it was when he
was last here. The only man he
saw whom he knew when he was
here before was Mr. O. C. Norment.
Mr. Grantham is 79 years young and
as spry as you please. He will
spend some time in the county vis-
iting relatives before retUring to
his home at Tampa.

Market Opens August 1

As will be seen from an advertise-
ment elsewhere in today's psner. the
Fairmont tobacco market will open
for auction sales August 1. It is un-

derstood that the Lumberton market
will open about the same date.

Must Stop Ploughing in Roads
Township Constable J. V. Faulk, of

Thompson township, savs farmers out
his way are playing havoc with the
roads bv ploughing in them. He
says he has given them fair warn-5- rr

to stop that sort of business and
now he is going to enforce the law.

Fire Bell Arrives
The fire alarm bell which was re-

cently bought by the town, has ar-
rived and will be put in position just
as soon as the tower, which was
bought from the city of Wilmington,
arrives. The bell weighs 1100 pounds.

Forty. Four Takinsr Examination
Fortv-ffiu- r people, forty of which

are ladies, are taking the toachers ex
amination here today. The exami- -
nation is being held la the graded
school bnildiner. One vounir man. Mr.
Foret Hamilton of Marietta is tak-
ing th A. & M. College entrance ex-
am :nation.

As has been mentioned in Tt"
Robesonian. examinations will be heH
tomorrow for colored teachers and
Saturday for Indians.

Thompson Hospital Nots
Miss Catherine OaRcry cf Fair-

mont was Operated o for tonsils .'.nf
adenoids bv D". Thompson last

T'Tsday, returning home Sturiv.
Mr. A. H. Bissell of the Mt. Eliam

section ws operated on for apner.di-citi- s
Tnesdav removing a ganrfrous

arnndix. He is retting alone as
r.s cou'd be expected.

M's Mamie Powrs of Lumberton.
1- - was operated on for anpendf- -

!eifi" Wednesday and is getting along
ri"eiy

Mr- -, J. V. F--- lk of McDonalds.
who has been tkine tratmpnt at
th hoso'tal wil' iviirti 'home toda-- .

W,lv Lowrv, Indian, B'lies. R. F
D. wfis thrown from a wsen Irvd r
nhcro flus Mordlv. bndlv ininr- -

"d breVIng' his lft W below
,h1 vne. Me t? tr tre
hospital bv Dr. T. C. Johnson, where

e is receivins' treatment,

. Mr Ha? w-- fitted t Dt
Parker, the only specialist N
Lumberton Uceped h State Hoar
Examination for this importaa
work.. HIS SERVICE SAT
FIEB "T

milps northwest of Wat- - ycateiuuy uy a uiuie luumug, um waai rrs princes, WAite's Liberty. KOO-- W

lsland 8 20 dang?rously hu' if ?ot sioufly.' eson, Lumberton, Blues. Banker,
a m todav b? the steamshfa 'Van 0ne Z we understand, was broken Travelers, Masonic, Tar Heel, Robe--

"""s vvwi 'u.ovo,. newsoman, v.arouna, wnton,
The Fourth of July passed off veryj Arlington, County Seat, ' Lum-quiet- ly

around Thiladelphus and Buie j bee Inn. Swanee, Riverside, Belve- -
most of the people going to Fair
mont, Jackson Springs and rayette-vill- e.

A protracted meeting will start in
the M. E. church at Buie, Wednes-
day, July 26th, and continue for a
week or probably 10 days. Rev. N.
L. Seabolt will be in charge.

Miss Georgia and Grace McMillan
spent the Fourth of July at Jackson
and Ellerba Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Brown spent the
Fourth of July at Fairmont.

Crops are looking more favorable
through here at this writing. For
the past ten days we have had less
rain and more hot weather,

,
which

accounts for ,t Cotton is
much smaller than it was this time!
last year (

Mr. C. C. Baxley came very near
having a serious accident when re-
turning from Fayetteville the Fourth
of July in hi3 automobile. Some one j

With all of these places combined
with the Federal patronage distribut-
ed in the State including something
like 100 deputies in the internal rev-

enue service and several hundred post-

masters, it is contended by the na-

tional committee that North Carolina
should not be lagging but should come

across with a real good contribution.
While in NewYork Mr.McLean.talk-- d

with many men of both big and lit-

tle business. He found a number
of dyed in the wool Republicans who

naid they wouia not voie ir im.i
because' Hushes is a Renublican but
some of them admitted that "Wi 'on
;houl(' be air!in, and tlm

he hed a rood chance of turning the
trick. A remarkable change of sen-

timent in favor of Wilson. Mr. Mc-Ie- an

said, has taken. plfce within the
the tipst two weeks. It was demo

strated that those who were ctj-inl- r
tne PrpBident.'s Mexican poluv

"before he ordered out the eiiard were I

fhe very onos'wbo least desirea war
when thsy were conirontea wun mc

rold propositidn of going to Mexico

for duty.
In ther word", Mr. McLean is con-

vinced that this country does not
want war. He thinks the President

"lias settled the Mexican situation
far as por..h'e. to tt enMr satis-

faction of the majority of the neo-r- J
and that; there is a growing ten

dency throughout the land for con-- j
tinned peace witn an tne worm.

Pennrts received bv Mr. McLean in
'Mcate that the Democrats will carry
he, State of Maine by a substantial

majoriy.

TOWN SELLS BONDS

$30,000 Bonds Issued, for Improving
UpM and Water Plants Sold Yes
terday $15,000 In Bonds Will be
Sold for Purpose of Extending Wa-

ter and Sewer Lines
The $30,000 serial bonds issued by

the town for the purpose of financ-
ing the improvement being made in
the lignt and water plants several
months ago were sold vesterday to
W. L. Slayton & Co. of Toledo. O.

"The bonds sold at a premium of $609.

The bonds will mature at the rate
of $3,000 per year, beginning at the
end, of the eleventh year.

It was announced some weeks b?i
that the bonds had been sold to the
Mutual Loan & Trust Co. of Lnmber-to- n.

hut the sale was not confirmed.
W. L. Slavton & Co. also agreed

to buy $15 000 worth of bonds to be
issued by the town for the purpose
of extending the water and sewer-
age system in town as was outlined
in Monday's Tiaoer,-- subiect to same
terms upon which the $30,000 were
boi'fht.-

The board of thwn commissioners
,'irHed-- issue the bonds and pro-
ceed with the work. They will

for bids on work at once. The
$15,000 bonds will mature in 30 years.

Mrs. N. L. Smith of Lumherton
was "TKTpted unon at the Hamlet

"fcosp'tal, TTnm't, 'ast Tuesday and;
her condition is very favorable.

Hogendorp and rela,yed to the Mar-eb- ni

wireless station at Miami, Fla.,
the Marconi company announced here
tonight.

The Ramos is a New York and
Porto Rico company vessel of 538
tons net, which sailed from Philadel-
phia on July 9 for Cartagena. The
Van Hogendorp reported at 5 p. m.
today that she had arrived at the last
position given bv the Ramos- - and
had been unable to locate the ship
but was continuing tke search in
thick weather.

Next Submarine to Take Food Back
to Germany s

"Amsterdam, via London, July 12
The next German commerce subma- -

rifle LO ITU LU AlUClita win uuiiK i.
foodstuffs. particularly condensed!

!

VTrrnrdino- - to report received
here from Bremen.- - Condensed milk
also will form the bulk of the return
cargo of other submarines to cross
the Atlantic.

In an interview Bremen agents of i

v i ait-- c tho1

new submanne enterprise was
prompted mainly by Ihumanitarian
feelings, as German babies are dy-i- nf

because of the shortage of milk.
Emperior William is credited with

having a financial interest in the
scheme.

President Signed. Good Roads Bill
Washington Dispatch, July 12.

President Wilson yesterday signed
pood roads bill recently passed by
Coneress which authorizes the ex-

penditure of $85,000,000 in five years
the Federal government on condi-

tion that States expend amounts sim-

ilar to tteir apportionments. The
signing was witnessed by members
of the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives and farmers' organizations.

Fell Dead in Field
M. J. R. Tay'or. asred 63 years.

fni drd in a field at his home near
SMmon Mondav afternoon at 4
o'clock. Heart trouble was the im-

mediate Vause of his death. Mr.

with a large car ran into Iiis rordibeeh instructed to proceed with col- -

of the road. It all happened so quickl
he says he did not have time to see
who it was or even get his license
number.

Misses Dairy and Lena McNeill and
Mary Humphrey and Messrs. Walter
Glover and Will Humphrey spent the
Fourth of July in Fayetteville.

Mr. A. D. H. Brown has on his

corn as we have seen.
We are sorry to report the contih

ued sickness of. Mr. Paisly McMil
lan s mother.

Mr. R. A. Melvin is adding to his
store front a coat of paint, which adds
much to the appearance.

Misses Maria and Sadie McMillan
spent Sunday in the St. Paul commun-
ity.

Miss Georgia McMillan is able to
be up again after a few days sickness.

State Press Association Meets
The State Press Association met in

Durham vpstprHar atiA lact
ivioT-wa- s mnacrer or trie larm or ( through today. The principal featureMr. Rebecca J. Smith and had many 0f. yesterday's session was an addressfWog who were shocked to heart by Mr. Melville E. Stone, general
of his sudden dath. Interment was manager of the Associated Press-- nds n the Smith burying ground I There were a number of other ad-ne- ar

Shannon Tuesday afternoon. . dresses on various subjecte.


